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WST SIDE EVENTS.

Dsatb of Frederick Becker at His Home

on South' Hyde Park Avenue

of Bright' Discas:.

Frederick Keeker, the well known
painter, died at 9.30 o'clock last even-
ing at his home on South Hyde I 'ark
nvenue. The illness which caused
death was Rrlght's disease. Mr. Beck-

er was first stricken several years ago.
He, however, continued ct his daily
work though at Intervals the disease
compelled his confinement in bed. Ten
weeks aso t li most severe attack
came and since that time It has been
but a question or hours when the Shad-
owed Volley would be reached, lnir-yesterd-

the relatives knew that
the end was near and In the eveninu
Ulr. Ilecker failed surely and rapidly.

On the West Side at different times
from 6 o'clock on the report was .whis-
pered that 'Mr. Becker was dead and
sympathy tor his bereaved family wai
expressed by every one. The deceased
was 45 years of age. lie has resided
In Scranton since four years after his
birth in New York city when Freder-
ick Becker, sr.. father of the deceased,
came with his family to this city. Dur-
ing his maturer life Mr. Htcker follow-
ed the painters' trade. He was con-

sidered one of the best of paper-cellin- g

designers In the city. As a decorator,
also, Mr. liccker , constantly directed
the .work of many men who were In his
employ.

He was a member of Coeur de Lion
enmmnndery. Knights Templar, and
was also Interested in many public or-

ganizations. As a man Frederick
Hccker was loved ty a legion of friends
and hosts of those who knew him
through business associations respect-
ed him for his honest character. Chris-
tian rmoothness, and for his unaffected,
Impressive personality.

During the lust stapes of his Illness
Mr. Kwker was fully aware of his
Inevitable and ik ar death. He spoke ot
It to his frlrnds and confidently await-
ed the m stories of the other land.
Tils wife und five daughters survive:
They are: Sirs. John H. Walker, Elsie,
Iilarle, Lois and Jessie Ilecker. The
funeral arrangements had not been
omuleted last night.

THE OFFICIAL. LETTER.
J. F. Alvord, secretary of the Col-

umbia Hose company, called at The
Tribune office latt evening and furn-
ished the following letter, which he
says Is a fac simile of the one sent to
Frank F. Jones concerning the lut-- tt

r's expulsion from the Columbia com-
pany. The litter reads:

Mr. Jones: I received your letter on
May 5 uml rml It before the company at
the last meeting held .May 11. !!. 1 m
Vn to state that tho members of Colum-
bia Hose company are rtill your .

Not a word was stick.m Hgalust you at the
Hireling when you asked I or a statement
as to whether you was txn-llei- . 1 was
Instructed to write you that you had
been expelled from our company. Tiieiv
were charges preferred against you, hill
being held by the committee too long, you
resigned honorably. You clr not owe the
company unu cent. I will state here, the
hoys wish me to state that yon arc clear
on the records and that yon returned all
the company's property to the foreman
before you resigned,

Mgucd) J. K. Alvord, Secretary.
Mr. Alvord hereby states that the

rest of the letter published by Jones In
another pnper was not Included in the
ofllclnl letter from the company. It
was merely a personal letter sent to
Mr. Jones by Mr. Alvord and was In-

tended to be fo;jMr. Junes' benefit only.
The above letter Is what was sent of-
ficially from the company.

TAUTY TO L. DAVIS.
A party was given Thursday evening

In honor of L, Lewis Davis at his home.
RIM Twelfth stieet. Among the guests
were: M'i. Kcnjnmin Hughes. Mra.
Harry May, Mrs. Thomas .

Misses Mattle Davis, (lertrude Wil-lian- .r,

Viola M. Kvrtns. I'lrdella Evans,
Louise Jenkins, Gwonnle Davis, Karah
Davis, Maggie Thomas, I'.ionwen Hlch-nrd- s,

Ida Hughes, Cora Iteese, May
Samuel, Maggie Hughes and Frank
Jones, Wesley denies, Lemuel Jones,
(leorge Aitkcns, David Olbhs, Hubert
Owena, Hobert Dixon, Charles Dixon,
Harry Cooke, Thomas Ueynon, Klmoro
Hughes and Will Haul.

Fl'NEKAL OF F.P. SHAW.
The funeral of tho late Edward Shaw

yesterday afternoon was attended by
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of tb? Slibiirbs.
a large concourse of friends. Rev. J. B.
Sweet preached the funeral sermon at
the former home on Jackson street.
There was a wealth of tloral offerings.
During the services the following com-

posed a party which sang sacred
hymns: P. H. Warren, Kdwin Uowen,
Margaret Murphy, Agnes Hellly, Anna
Waiklns and Anna Williams. The
(lower bearers were J. M. I'owell, John
J. Hogan, James Shea and Christopher
Van Stone. Those who bore the re-

mains were David Walters, T. F. Wald-ro- n,

M. H. Lynn, II. II. Hamford. P. O.
Knight, Benjamin Bedell. Interment
wub made In Forest Hill cemetery.

ANOTHER SONQ CLUB.

The Connell Glee clul? campaign par-

ty was organized Thursday night at
the parlors of T. P. Jones' hotel on
North Main avenue. The purpose of
the club Is to sing political songs and
act us a political organization.

First tenors, Edwin Bowen, Thomas
Abram. William Reese, William J. Da-

vis; second tenors, David Stephens,
William "Morlais." Thomas Thomas;
first base, William W. Evans, Benja-

min Griffiths, William Evans; second
bass, Richard Thomas, Philip H. War-
ren, Hiomas J. Richards. John W.
Jones.

SEVERANCE REUNION.
The third annual reunion of the Sev-

erance family was held at Lenoxville
Sept. 8. U9G. A joyful time was had.
Among the families at the reunion
were: Mrs. Olive Severance, Mr. and
Mrs. Otis Severance, Mr. and Mrs. E.
K. Severance, Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Sev-

erance, Mr. and Mrs. Emory Sever-
ance, Mr. and Mrs. D. Y. Clarkeson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lyman Severance, of
Cnrbondale; Mrs. John Knight and
sons, Leroy nnd f.ennlo, of Scranton;
and the Misses Verna Orlie, Hernice
and Cora Severance, end Messrs. Kirk.
Arthur und Charles Severance, of
Knoxville.

CHANGING THE TRACK.
A swarm of Traction company work-

men yesterday began the placing of a
ni'v track on Ninth, Robinson and
Jackson streets. The old track Is on
the side of the thoroughfares mentioned
nnd according to an agreement made
with the West Side board of trade the
company Is permitted to tear up the
old rack and place the new one in the
centre of the street.

FOR A HALF HUNDRED.

Will James, of Eynon street, and
"Joe, the Polander," will today shoot
a match at pigeons for a purs? of $50

on the Central grounds. The shooting;
will begin at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
James is a young man and the foreign-

er is middle aged. The latter lives In
Sloun patch.

BURNED BY GAS.

David Evans, a laborer for John
Lloyd In the IlcllcvU'? mine, was
burned about the face nnd head yester-
day morning by an explosion of gas.
Lloyd was also slightly scorched. The
Injured laborer is now suffering much
pain at his home on Bellevue Heights.

BREVITIES AND PERSONALS.
Contractor David NlclufVi, with a

force ff men, has begun work on tho
West Lackawanna avenue pave. The
point to be paved this time is between
Ninth street and Main avenue. Mr.
Nichols will endeavor to complete the
job before cold weather sets in.

David Harris. Wntkln Morgan, John
Ayesbrlnger and Will Collins, forming
the Tennis quartette, sang at an enter-
tainment at Gouldsboro Thursday
night.

Miss Mabelle Yost Is teaching school
nt Tompkinsville,

George Kidder, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
hns returned home p.fter a visit to W.
II. Bunn, of this tdde.

Verl Chase, of the Grand Union Tea
store, Is on a vacation nt Summit Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benjamin Allen, of
Tenth street, last evening entertained
Mr. and Mrs. William Cole, Mr. nnd
Mrs. George T. Grililths nnd the Misses
Minnie Boyce, Ethel Rlnker and Bertha
Whettling.

A delegation of West Side Masons
visited the Moscow lodge last evening.

Mrs. E. Ii. Harrington nnd children
left at midnight last night for tlulr
home In Chicago after having spent
the past few weeks as the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harrington, of South
Hyde Park avenue.

David Hazkat died last evening at
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Hatters and Fiirnlsiwn

if
MILLION patriotic voters have rec-

ognized the confusion of our pub-

lic politics, and arc determined
toinform themselves, and stand like patriots
in the hour of their peril and vote to the best

of their knowledge, for the best interests of
the common people of tho whole country. It
means further that every voter wants to
know, not only the doctrines of his own
party, but the views of all other parties and

the reason for the differences Gold, Silver,
Tariff and Free Trade. To this end we have
secured a complete handbook of public po-

litical information, edited by Lawrence F,

Prcscott, WHICH WE WILL PRESENT TO

THE PURCHASER OF ANY MEN'S SUIT.

Ti SAMTERS
Styisn Dea&sg Clothiers,
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his home on Sasafrass street ct the
age of 51 years. The funeral announce
ment will be given later.

Rev. W. S. Jones is expected to ar
rive home from Europe today.

The private kindergarten taught by
Miss Margaret Gibbs will be
next Monday morning at Miss Gibbs'
home on South Main avenue.

Panooka Tribe, N. 14, Improved Order
of Red Men, has elected the following
olllcers to serve for the ensuing1 term:
Sachem. Grltllth Jones; senior saga-
more, Ira II. Lee; Junior sagamore,
Thomas A. Davles; prophet, William
C. Griffiths; chief of records, John Reld;
assistant chief of records, Kvan Wal
ters; keeper of wampum, Jacob Rel- -
bert; trustee, Frank Sloto for eighteen
months.

Frank Williams, of Blnghamton. Is
spending a few days-wi- th West Side
friends.

John Feeney and Bert Snyder, two
boys, ages 12 or IS years, were having
a friendly wrestle last evening at
Snyder's home on Luzerne street.
Feeney gave his companion a sudden
wrench and Snyder was thrown. His
ankle was wrenched and his leg broken
by the fall.

Thomas Cavanaugh, Michael Toole
and Walter Walla were arrested yes-

terday by the police for throwing
stones. They were fined for their of-

fense.
Mrs. Ellen Kvero, ged 59 years, died

last night at 10 o'clock at" the residence
of her daughter, Mrs. James Tobin, of
824 West Lackawanna avenue. She
was tho mother of Mrs. Henry Holden,
of Centrlla; Mrs. James Tobln, Will
iam, Stephen and Michael Evers. Fu
neral announcement later.

The latest and best styles. Roberts,
120 North Main.

Dr. V.W. Colborn, Dentist.
Rooms 144 North Main avenue.

West Side Business Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS. FLORI3T.-C- llt

flowers nnd funeral designs a specialty;
104 South Main avenue; two doors from
Jackson street.

PHOTOGRAPHER. Cabinet photos, $1.40

per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-vlne- o

yourself by calling at Starnar's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash far
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call nnd see tho
stock of J. C. King, 701 to 709 West Lack-
awanna avenue.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Republican National, State and County

Ticket EndorsedDeath of Miss
Coveny-'Jo- hn Harris Injured.

An enthusiastic meeting of Colonel
K. II. Ripple Republican club of tho
Twentieth ward, was held at Phillips'
hall last night. A resolution was adopt
ed endorsing the Republican ticket, na
tional, state and county, and It Is the
sense of the members that a duty Is
Imposed upon every one of them to
rally for the ticket with the utmost
endeavor, not only to place the result
ns a, victory merely, but to Increase the
majorities to the proportions of a noted
triumph. President Thomas Grif-
fiths, who attended as del gate from
the club the convention of the State
League of Republican clubs In Krie,
gave an Interesting account of what
went on. lie had several papers con-

taining tho speeches mnde at Erie.
Hon. Alex T. Connell, Robert M.

Heaney, William Lush, Arthur G.
Hewitt and Charles Siinrell were called
upon for addresses and they respond-
ed eloquently.

MISS CECILIA CAVENY DEAD.
Miss Cecilia Cnveny, of Cherry street,

died Thursday night. She was 20 years
old and possessed a character of re-

fined sensibility nnd graclousness. Her
mother and the following' members of
the family mourn her: Sister Adrian,
of Wllliamsport convent; Misses Marie
and Tessle, who live at home; Mrs. e,

of Dunmore; James, of Kelley's
grocery store. Lackawanna avenue,
and John, of tho Meadow Drook Brewi-
ng1 company. The funeral arrange-
ments are not yet completed.

JOHN HARRIS INJURED.
John Hairis. of Brook street, sus-

tained a painful Injury to his right
hand yesterday at work at the South
Steel mill. A heavy hammer descend-
ed on the member and crushed the
fingers In fearful shnpe. Dr. Manley
Is attending him and does not expect
that there will be any permanent dis-

ability.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
The employes of William Connell &

Co. were paid yesterday. Today is pay
day at the South Steel mill and the
Greenwood Coal company.

This morning tho funeral of Darby
Cawley will be held at 9 o'clock from
his late home on Irving avenue. Mass
will be celebrated nt St. John's church
and Interment will be made in Hyde
Park cemetery.

The funeral of Miss Mary Dowllng
will be bold this morning. Mess will
be celebrated at St. John's church and
Interment will be made in Hyde Park
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Norton, of Cedar
avenue, have returned from a six
weeks' visit In the New England
states.

A concert iof rare merit will be given
In Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
church Monday evening. The pro-
gramme will be rendered by Elm Park
church choir under the direction or
Prof. J. Alfred Pennington; the local
choir will also take part.

New Btock of elegant wall paper and
paints at Boecher's, 713 Cedar ave.

DUNJttORK.

Miss Kate Galena, of Butler street
has returned from a visit with friends
In Plymouth and Wilkes-Barr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Beckendorff of
Brooklyn, N. Y. arc the guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Powell of Rlggs street.

Miss Carrie McGulre, of Luzerne, is
spending a few days at the pleasant
home of Mr. and Mrs. Francis G.
Schrank, of Drinker street.

Mrs. John Keast and daughter, Ma-

bel, of Brook street, have returned
from Jessup, where they have been
spending the past few days.

George Balcox, of Plymouth, is visit-
ing friends In town.

Miss Theresa Runnells, of Brook
street, and Miss Llllle Hnley.of Church
street, spent yesterday with friends In
Carbondale.

Mrs. F. Q. Schrank, of Blnkely street,
accompanied by Mlsa Carrie McQuire,

of Luzerne; intends to leave on Sept.
23 to spend the winter months with
relatives In New York city.

Henry Smith is making extensive im
provements on his William street prop
erty.

A, horse attached to the Model Laun-
dry van of the South Side dashed at a
terrific breakneck pace down Blakcly
street last night. The driver could not
control the unlmul, and when nearlng
the Keystone brewery It collided with
a heavy wagon loaded with coal with
such force that tho frail van was
smashed to atoms and the horse badly
hurt. The driver was thrown out, his
head striking the ground, rendering
lilm unconscious.

PKOVlDliNCE.

A family gathering In the form of a
surprise party, was held Thursday eve-

ning at the home of D. M. Richards,
on Wayne avenue, the occasion being
the fiftieth birthday of Mrs. Richards.
Music and many other pastimes were
Indulged In until midnight, when the
guests repaired to the dining room,
where a bountiful repast, prepared by
the hostess, was in waiting for them.
Mrs. Richards was the recipient of a
costly gold ring, the gift of her son,
Thomas Richards. Those present were:
Gomer Parry, John Brush, Thomas
Richards, David Richards and wives,
Misses Gertie and Laura Parry,
Eliza, Ethel and Mary Richards, Mary
C, Lydia and Khodo. Richards, Messrs.
Frank, William and Gomer Richards,
Frank Parry, Harold Brush, Earnest
Gardner and Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Rich-
ards.

Jiext Thursday evening the Epworth
league of the Providence Methodist
Episcopal church will hold an Impor-
tant business meeting In the parlors of
the church. Olllcers for the ensuing
yenr'wilh be elected. After the trans-
action of business a short programme
will be rendered. Rev. A. F. Chaffee
will deliver nn address and the Mo-Ea- rt

Glee club have consented to sing.
The Junior B. Y.y. N. society, re-

cently organized at flie Welsh Baptist
church, is making rapid progress. The
olllcers of the society are: President,
Miss Cora Roberts; vice president. Miss
Lizzie Hopkins; treasurer, Miss Maggie
Jehu; secretary. Miss Gwennlo Thom-
as; chorister, George Davis; organist,
Miss Maggie Twining; advisory com-
mittee, Isaac Williams, George Davis
and Rev. W. F. Dnvls.

Sunday school classes, Nos. 3 and
16 of the Welsh Baptist church, will
conduct an ice cream social In the lec-
ture room on Oct. 9. Admission 10
cents.

Rev. W. F. Davis will preach tomor-
row In the Welsh Baptist church In

Luke Evans, of Wayne avenue, Is
slowly recovering from his recent se-
vere illness.

A grand ball for the benefit of John
Haggerty will be held Wednesday eve-
ning, Nov. 11, in O'Donnell s hall. Mr.
Haggerty, It will be remembered, re-
ceived, several months ago, an injury
to his hand necessitating the amputa-
tion of the greater portion of that mem-
ber. His misfortunes did not end here.
Several weeks ago, while driving a

car at the Leggett's
Creek shaft, the contents of the enr
fell on his sound arm, terribly lacerat-
ing It. After till these sad misfortunes
Mr. Haggerty surely deserved the lib-
eral patronage of the residents of this
plnce.

Mrs. Casper Griffin, of West Market
street, Is visiting her father at Clark's
Summit.

A young child of Enos Flynn's, of
West Market street, Is seriously 111.

Harry Beers, of Market street, em-
ployed as bookkeeper for Swift's Scran-
ton Beef company, contemplates the
opening of a first-cla- meat market In
the near future.

James Watklns, of Wayne avenue,
who injured his foot a few days ago
by stepping on a rusty nail, Is rapidly
improving.

MINOOKA.

James Hart, of Sayre, a former resi-
dent of this place, Is visiting friends
here.

Catcher O'Neil will do the back stop
work for the Mooslc Populars at Jer-my- n

this afternoon.
The employes of the Greenwood col-

lieries will be paid today.
The employes of the National col-

liery received their monthly stipend
yesterday.

WOMEN'S STRONG WEAKNESS.

They Can't Climb fences as Nellie
Hums Again Proves.

'Nellie Burns, Lizzie Coleman, Will-
iam Edwards and Charles Junes com-
prised a quartette that was pulled In
nt 3.45 o'clock yesterday morning for
street walking. Patrolmen Day and
Neuls encountered them on Franklin
avenue nnd were bold enough to look
at them. One of tho men asked the
coppers In an Insolent kind of a way:
"What are you looking at?" The off-
icers answered that they weren't sure
as to just what was beholden to them,
but they proposed to Investigate, and
suiting the action to the words,
mrehed the quartette up to the station
house, where they could have a good
look at them. The women were placed
In the female wnrd and the men locked
in .cells.

During the night the Burns girl at-
tempted to climb over the sharp point-
ed pickets that form the enclosure of
the women's wnrd, and got her dress
caught. She hung there in mld-a- lr

until released by Acting Desk Sergeant
Johler, who was brought to the scene
by her screams. She was fined $r.
while the Coleman girl got off with half
that amount. Neither could pay, how-
ever, and both went up to the county
Jnll, Nellie for thirty days and the oth
er girl for ton.

In the evening a "gentleman friend"
settled Nellie's bill and she was re-
leased. Tho two men paid $5 apiece.
Mrs. John H. Brody and Steve Sullivan,
also arrested for street walking, were
fine S3 apiece, which they paid.

To Cure a Cold in One Dnr.
Tnke laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If it
falls to cure. 25c.

Oil Market.
Oil City, Sept. oil market was

unchanged today at 11.12: credit balances,
$1.11

' '
1

Fourth District Convention.
The representatives of the Republican

voters of the Fourth legislative district
of Lackawanna county, will assemble in
convention .at "Leyards' Hall," Peck-vill- e.

Pa., on Tuesday, September 22, ISM.
at three (3) o'clock p. m., for the purpose
of naming a candidate for the office of
state representative, to be voted for at the
general election November 3, 1890.

The voters of the several precincts will
take notice that the delegate elections will
be held at the regular pollings places be-

tween the hours of six l) and Beven (7)
o'clock p. m. on Saturday, September 19,
ltati. tsy order or

E. A. Jones, Chairman.
Attest Samuel 8. Jones, Secretary.
Archbald, Pa., Sept. 1 UM,

MARKETS AND STOCKS

Wull Street Review.
New York, Sept, 18. The tendency of

tho stock market was upward until just
noiir tho clo&c, when prices ran oft frac-
tionally on moderate sales to realise pro-

fits. The earlir strength was due to the
announcement of the engagements of
$1,000,000 gold additional for Import, ru
mors that further amounts aggrcgaiiii
a million had been negotiated for and to
reports of a heavy demand for ocean
freight room which indicates that tne im
port movement of the metal Is likely to
continue for some time to come. The
principal buyers today as of lato wero
the bears, commission house business sun
being light In volume. SuRar, the Gran-
gers and Manhattan morfonollzed tho
chief speculative attention. Sugar bound-
ed up to 114. Tobacco was marked up to
62'i on vague reports of a resumption of
dividends. The Grangers, Manhattan.
Western Union. General Electric and
Leather Preferred moved up 4 to ! per
cent. Nenr the closo the Inquiry from the
shorts fell oft and at the same time there
were sales to realize profits. A reaction
of ViaHs per cent, followed Sugar, Man-

hattan and tho Grangers showing tho
greatest losses. At tho close the market
was barely steady In tone. Net changes
show gains of Kn per cent. Manhattan
and Rock Island were exceptional and lost
VaVfc per cent. Total sales were 170.513

shares.
Furnished nv WILLIAM LINN. AL--

LEN ft CO.. stock brokers, Mears build
ing, rooms

open- - Htgn- - ww-- uioa-i- n,

est. est Inir.
Am TnhamPn CI (S24 fil 611
Am. Cotton Oil 124 12v 12'4 12$
Am. Bug. Ref. Co. ...112Mi B4 H1'4 H
Ateh Tn a Pb. .. 11V. 11V. IP ll'li
Cnnada Southern ... H'4 4l'i 44'4 4'i
uiies. tmo i.i'i ;' i
Chicago Oas Ri"4 W7i K"i
flilr. V. W 9S',4 SS",
Chic, H. & Q fi'i fiT's Mv4
. . .i T - it". 'li OE
l.. V.. S. K t)l. ...
Chic, Mil. & St. P. . 70'4 707!, 7'i Wi
Chic, It. I? & Pac... 50',4 m en'fc 6'i
J lint. r U. V ir ",a "'3
lien. Electric 27 2S 27 27"
T.nkn Hhnro 141 144 144 144

Ixitils. & Nnsh 4iv4 4!i 4'14 40-i- i

M. K. & Tex.. Pr. ... 22 Kk 22 2J4
Alan. Elenhted W WH,
Mo. Pac IK'i IN'4 1X'4 M

Nut. Lead 21"i 21 21 4 21i
N. J. Central ine'4 lwi loo'i im-
N. Y.. 3. & W. Pr. .. 21'.; 2l'i 2m 21H
Xor. Pae 12 12 117. U',
Puc. Mall 1S4 W-- t IS 18U.

Phil. & Read . 13 1H lssj
Southern R. R, 7i 7'i TV,
Southern H. It. Pr. .. 2!i 214 2Hi 2H
Temi. C. & Iron .... 'J 20 2D 2'

Vnlon Pacific f Wj Mi F.H

Wabash R1 r.4 r.'j fi

Western Union 80'. 81'd 8014 80H
W. L li '4 "
V. 8. Leather Pr. ... 50'i Wi W.i 60;i
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.

WHEAT. w Clos.
Ing. est. est. !r.g.

December 6114 2 (50 iUA
Via.. tM DAT iTitZ.

Deeemoer iH1 vfr 'a4
May 19V4 IV 1

CORN.
December 2iai 22i 21M 22

May 2494 244 24 Z4T4
LARD.

December 3..ri." S.K! 3.52 3.57
January 3.72 3.87 3.72 8.82

PORK.
December 6.77 7.07 G.77 6.92

Scranton Board or Trndo Exchange
QnotationsAII Quotation Based
on Tar of 100.

Name. Bid. Asked.
Dime Dep. ft Dls. Bank 143
Scranton Lace Curtain Co SO

National Boring & Drlll'g Co ... SO

First National tlank 650

Scranton Jar & Stoj.per Co 25

Elmhurst Boulevard Co 10

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plate Glass Co ... 10

Scranton Packing Co W
Weston Mill Co 250

Lackawanna Iron ft Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 350 ...
Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90

Scranton Traction Co IS 21

Scranton Axle Works 80

Lark'a Trust & Safe Hep. Co.. 115 150

Economy Steam Heat &
Power Co SO

BONDS.
Scranton Olass Co . 130

Bcranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 191S 110 ...

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110 ...

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... W
People's Street Railway. Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 110 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100

Lacka. Township School 6 103

City of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 1M
Borough of Wlnton 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co ... 85

Scranton Axle Works ... lf
Scranton Traction Co 5

Xcir York Produce Market.
.fCW IOI K, Ol'fU. J". .iwu. -

active, unchanged. Wheat yulct, firmer;. , .n.i...i .....1 r.w..T t,. Vn 1

imrrnern, ui'Mc.; uiiiiiun. in;4..... t'J'.U.n tfWnliOP. Cjll'. No--
vember, 67"aC.: December, (Btfce. Corn-D- ull,

Virm; No. 2. 2';kC elevator: 27'e..
iilloiit; options were dull and sternly; Sep-
tember, 2'i'.c; Octo!er, 2iic.; December,
2Sc; llnv, fits Qnlt. firmer, op- -

2io.; December, 21'i.c; May, 2;VJ4c; spot
prices, No. 2. 2u'-c- .; No. 2 white, No.

21,L.c.j iiii'xcil" western. f9u21'-jc.- ; white
sliile and western. 2H.i30e, 1'rovlstons
Unlet, steady, unchanged. Lard Quiet,
higher: western steam closed at 77'4aoe. ;

cilv, $,'1.4.1:1511; September closed. $3.75 tiom-lfii- l;

retlncd. dull: continent. $1.10; South
Amerlcn, $1.50; enmoound, 3Ka4e. Butter

Quiet: state dairy. loaH'ic. ; do. cream-
ery. llnl.V.jc. ; western dairy, Xall'.c; do.
creamery, liaio'-.c.- ; no. mcmry, tntvyr.
Klgins, 15a15lK'.; Imitation creamery, 9a
12o. Cheese Fancy firm; state large, 7a
O'lic; do. small, 7a9'ie.: part skims, 3ai",e.

Eggs Choice firm; statp and Pennsylva-
nia, 15ial7; western fresh, 14ul6c; do.
case. $i!.10a3.C0.

PliiladelpbinProviRion Market.
Philadelphia, Sept. 18. Provisions were

Jobbing fairly at steady prices, w e quote:
City smoked beef, Ua!2c; beef hams,
iifi.iiOatii.75. as to average: Dork, family,
$!i.75alo; hums, S. 1'. cured. In tierces, Va
lo'.jc.; do. smoKcu, lu'aizc, as to average;
sides, ribbed, in salt, 4a4'4.: do. do.
smoked. 4;Ha5c: shoulderH. plckle-cure-

5'iiu4c; do. do. pmoked, tHiati14c; picnic
hams, S. P. cured, tVtiatiVic. ; do. do. smoked,
U:Wtye.; bellies, in pickle, according to
average, loose, t',4ati',zc. ; oreuKiusi uacon.
ittT'sc, as to orunu ami average; laru,
pure, city refined, In tierces, 4'4c. ; do. do.
do. In tubs, 4'.a4:i4c: do. butchers', loose,

cltv tallow. In hoKSheads. 3a3'c:
country do., 2vc, as to u.uullty, and
caKcs, 3;4c.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Sept. 18. Cattle Market quiet

ami feeling unchanged; common to good,
lla'i; choice, $(i.25aii.50. Bogs Market ac-
tive and firm for good grades with light
hoes and nigs very dull and lower: good
weight Yorkers, $3.45a3..'.0; light, do., $3.30a
3.4i: mixed packers. iZAMi.M; mediums,
$3.15n3.l5; heavy grades, JJ.2ja3.35; pigs,
$X10a3.25: skips and common. $2a2.85
rouuhs. S2.75a2.90: stnus. S2n2.50. Sheeu and
lambs Market active, '4c higher for
lambs, wttn sneep steady to mm; goon
prime native lambs, $4.35a4.65;-fal- r to good.
$XS5at.3H; culls nnd common, $2.50a3.75;
mixed sheep, good to choice, $1.10a3.35; com.
mon to fair, $2.50a3; culls, $1.25u2; no export
Uemaiiu.

Chicago Lire Stock.
Union Stock Yards, Sept. 18. Cattl-e-

Market steady; common to extra steers,
I3.10afi: stockers and feeders. $2.4a3.80:
cows and bulls, $1.25n3.35; calves, .'.85ai;
Texans. $2.35a2.80; western rangers, $ja3.fi5.
Iloirs Market for cood medium tlrm:
poorer grades, 5c lower: heavy packing
anu snipping 10 is. i..a:t.n: common to
choice mixed, iL'.Mi.ui.Zu; choice assorted,
t3.20a.125: IlKht. S2.80n3.30: rilus. l.50.i3.25.
Sheep Market for sheep steady; lambs
steady; interior to cnoice, xi.uoaa; iambs,
aa4.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children,

Until
(IfUtUt,

VUJIOi

SCHOOL SaJ

J. AL'FRED PENNINGTON, Director.
(Organist ot Elm Park Church.)

UPIL of some of the most celebrated
masters in Boston, Paris and Berlin.

Boston ' MI.RH9.
Paris and Berlin, 188MS92.
Paris, - s . 1S9MI9X

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

Miss
CONCERT CONTRALTO,

Pupil of UME. MARCHES!, Paris, and HERR GE0RG HBN8CBEL,
London, m

OF
Mies Timbsrman wen high prslit it ilngai1 from ism tt tha

most noted caUbitit In tha World during hfC
ftctnt eenerl teur In Kurepa.

FALL TERM OPENS

10 1896

CTI TniOQ 1 301 Madison kit.. Cot Linden Et.
Eim part CnM0,(

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS'

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT

Ha Mov ta His Nw Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrsao 011 side next to First Natioaal
Bank. H has now la a

fi

Comprising everything requisite for tint
Merchant Tailoring. And the same eaa

be shown to Advantage In hi aplea
dlalj fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Ertended to All Readers ot The Trie,
ana to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" In tils
New Business Home

THE

CO
I

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'Cfi,

SCRANTON, PA,

INNING AND BLASTIN6

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND RUAS

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Klcctrlo Erplodor for ex-

ploding blast, Kafety fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's explores.

CALL UP 3682,

CO.

! fenHi
OFPICB AND WAREHOUSE.

41 TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

BL W. COLLINS, Manager.

PICKLING CUCUMBERS

Pickling Cucumbers, Cauli-

flower, Horse-Radis- h Root,

Pickling Onions, Ginger

Rcot, Red Cabbage Mangoes,

Hot Peppers, DHL

t H, FIERCE. Pi HE. ill
'Ezra ftEVIVt

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
1st Da.'pr Well Man

ism Day. jm of Me.-r
tke opbat soth bay.

produce tha nboro retails In 90 days. It art.
powerfully and quickly. Curve vben all otaere tali
Yotinu mm will rrg tin their loit mmkood. and ol4
men will recover their youthful vigor by oetna
KKVIVO. It quickly end .unlymtores Vaneae-wn- ,

Ixwt Vitality, lmpoteury. Nifhtly Etalottoar,
I."ft l'ower. 'ihir Memory, VYutln Dimeee. end
til effect, ot or ncem and iadtecrrtioa.
Thlrta nnllte one for r ndy. Bnitneu or aarrlte-e-. It
not only cures by 'artinc at the ml of enl
la s greet ncrrn tonic end blood builder, bring
ln bark the pink slow to rale rheekaandra
lorliig the flret of youth. It werda off Inaaaitr

ind Consumption. Innnt on hiring KEVIVO,
thr. It can be carried in Tent rocket. By tuX' 1 .00 per package, or els lor ftS.OO, with a poe
re written ruarantea to euro or rafuar

Circular free. Address
: .-- - ruicn

Far sal by VA IT HEWS BROS.. Drulfl
Senates. Pa. -

PIANO
ORGAN
VOICE

Katherine Timberman

TEACHER SINGING.

Thursday, September

TAILOR

I0S1C POWDER

11 0 PRIVATE

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO-- ,

0. L CROFUT, PROPninoa,

THIS HOUSE Is atrlctly temperance. Is
new and well furnished and OPBNBO T
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, 11

looated midway between Blnghamtaa attl
Scranton. on tha Montroae and Laaka
wanna Railroad, sis miles from D., L, tt
W. R. R. at Alford Station, and five mile
from Montrose; capaoity eighty-fiv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 100 feet from tha lake,
wlde veranda extends tha entire lenfta
of tha house, which Is 100 feet
Row Boati, Fishing Tackle, Etc

Free to Uuests.
Altitude about 1,000 feet, equalling1 In this

respect tha Adirondack and Catsklll
Mountalna.

Fins groves, plenty of shade and besutl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un.
excelled In beauty and cheapness.

Dancing pavilion, swings, croquet
grounds, eto. COT.n SPRING WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Rates $7 to S10 Per Week. Ii.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations oa
t., L. A W, lines. .

Porter meets all trains.

BALDWIN'S

1 1

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

I

434UCKIW&NN1 RVENU1

E. ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of tha Celebrata

ttiiji to
CAPAClTVl

f00,000 Barrels per Annum

DUPONT'S
IKIBS, BUSTING MD SPORTIHS

POWDER
Manufactured at tha Wapwallopen MUg

Tuusarna county. Pa., and at Wtt
mlngten, Delaware.

HENRYBELIN.Jp.
Oemaral Ateat for tha Wyonlar District
US WYOMINO AVENUE, Senates, Pa

Third National Bask Bullous.

AGENCIES:
THOS. PORDPIttston, P.
JOHN B. 8MITH It BON. Plymouth, Pa.
as. w. huluuan, wiiaee-Mirr- e, re.
Aarenis ror tne Hepauaa t neaiirat

feuBji a MXifa s JgweiYaaa


